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The pan demic may have changed workout trends for good, but there is no get ting away from the
fact that stay ing phys ic ally act ive will lower the risk of death or becom ing ill. That said, how much
exer cise do we really need to stay healthy, and what sort of exer cise should we be doing?
A group of Japan ese research ers say they have an answer.
Hail ing from some of the coun try’s lead ing uni versit ies — Tohoku, Waseda and Kyushu — the
research ers recently found that exer cising your muscles for up to 60 minutes per week is optimal
for pre vent ing ser i ous dis eases such as can cer and redu cing the risk of death. They warned,
however, that over train ing may be ine� ect ive or even risky.
The res ults sup port the view of the World Health Organ iz a tion, which recom mends that adults
should engage in mod er ately intense strength train ing at least twice a week, along with mod er ate
aer obic exer cise.
The data showed that, com pared with those who did not exer cise, people who per formed muscle
strength en ing exer cises had a 10% to 17% lower risk of dying or devel op ing con di tions such as can -
cer, car di ovas cu lar dis ease or Type 2 dia betes. The risk of death or devel op ing those ill nesses was
lower in that group of people regard less of whether they did aer obic con di tion ing exer cises such as
walk ing.
Fur ther more, muscle strength train ing for a period of 30 to 60 minutes per week was found to be
most e�ect ive in redu cing the risk of death, car di ovas cu lar dis ease and can cer, cut ting the chance
between 10% and 20%.
The �nd ings showed that musclestrength en ing activ it ies were asso ci ated with a 17% lower incid -
ence of dia betes, with the risk of dia betes sharply decreas ing when strength train ing activ it ies were
per formed up to 60 minutes per week.
However, the research ers warned of the neg at ive e�ects of too much train ing.
After 130 to 140 minutes of muscle train ing, pos it ive health e�ects were no longer seen, with the
excep tion of issues related to dia betes, prompt ing the experts to warn against enga ging in such
exer cise more fre quently. In fact, the risk of devel op ing a dis ease appeared to be higher for those
who spent more time work ing out.
The research ers found that com bin ing aer obic exer cise with appro pri ate muscle strength train ing
fur ther lowered the risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease and can cer mor tal ity.
The study’s �nd ings were pub lished on Feb. 28 in the Brit ish Journal of Sports Medi cine, a biweekly
pub lic a tion cov er ing sports sci ence and sports medi cine.
The research group scru tin ized the res ults of 1,252 stud ies pub lished world wide that examined the
rela tion ship between strength train ing, ill ness and death. Six teen highly reli able stud ies were
selec ted and the res ults were integ rated to ascer tain the rela tion ship between the dur a tion of
muscle train ing and the risk of dis ease onset and death. The research ers referred to stud ies con duc -
ted in the United States, Eng land and Scot land, Aus tralia and Japan.
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